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FOR DilimDIATE RELEASE

March 16, 1972

WASHINGTON, D. C.--U S Rep E "Kika" de la Garza today advised local
interests that the House Merchant Marine and Fisheries Committee of which he is
a member approved the annual Coast Guard authorization for procurement of vessels,
aircraf·t, and construction of shore and offshore facilities.
Rep de la Garza stated that the bill included the authorization for
funds to be used at the Port Isabel Station to replace the station barracks and
administration building for assigned Coast Guard personnel with operational,
administrative, berthing and messing facilities, conversion of a boathouse storage
area into an electronics repair shop, and extension of the height of the boat
basin seawall.
Rep de la Garza said, " I am pleased that the Coast Guard is making
this improvement on what I consider one of the finest operations it has.

We are

all proud of the personnel at Port Isabel and grateful. for the great job they do."
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Port Isabel Press
San Benito News
El Puerto
Brownsville Herald
Brownsville Times
Valley Morning Star
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